
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There irt n diseuM rt- ailing in this
coiintrviiiostdiitigi'ious mmIccop- -

r live. .uutiy sudden
a! deaths arc caused

pfj Kv heart dis- -

ease, pneumonia,
sj heart failure or

Sjljp ajioplexy are often
the result of kidSliM ney disease. If
kidnev trouble isu allowed toadvanee
thel;idney-i)oison-e- d

blood" will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
. , .a .1. .1 1 1

ine maimer, or me :uuii-- iiieiunuivuH
break down and waste away cell by cell.

llladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a projier
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badlv you can make no mistake by
taking lir. Kilmer's Swnmp-R.oo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and oven-come- s

thai unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the,
night. The mild and tins extraordinary-effec- t

of Swamp-Koo- t is soon real i .eel.

It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing eases.

Swamp-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doil- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful "new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Ilinghamtoit, N V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, hwainp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Koo- t, and the
address, Jlinghainlon, In. V., on everv
bottle.

it Out "
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a medicine
exists, howcver, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE CARDUI
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you If you will
only give It a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in Si .00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of
MannsvilIe,N. Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I gave up my sup
porter and am now wen."

The Bast Friend
ft nrw tiarl ! MrtlnnfM ti. M -

f " 'ft iwivii W Will If Wflftlil iilrntMrl Inna mlnnliH Ait la,

f ttantly destroys I meet pests and prevents cholert.l
A genuine coal tar preparation free from lime, suUl

phur and other Injurious substances.

jJtpolene
ITUlcei the whitest emultlannf inv Hln nn th rr.rLtf

which aravaa It to lo tlie auras! illn made. Now. vou
wui me oat nun uip, 01 coune. ueciuie nt nran
ana v jmion oi your anirout means a ureat to

are vou u know which I. Ihe ttt dim w.ll.
uo vtruuni way n "iry ucioic you uuy. 11

this plan ttrlkei you rlglit. wo ate tight hers to help
v i.muc .lis .ua.it iv lie luuy lur a X' TCC aiu

pie iKmieoi-'iJiixuen- "ouruuarentct, and rtea
awavi vaiutiiicimonnaiion.
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BO YEAR'
EXPERIENCE

trade marks
Desiqnb

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyono lending t aketeh nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion froe whether su
invention Is probably patentable Communlca.
Monsstrlctly confidential. Handbook ou Patent
lent free. Oldest agency for aocurlnir patents.

Patent taken through Slunn A Co. rccolve
ipteUU notUx, without chnnje, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Laraont elr
CulAtlon of any olentltla louriml. Tonus, 13 a
tears four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.

Pirl 0&7te V SU WaihlJitp" 1)."' 5

ICvcry rainier Is interested In dollars
tiiul cents in wluil will 'do do no nt Lin-

coln this winter. Watch tho Ugislas
liiiu mill see If Itn promises hip curried
ntii. Printed tight on the ground, The
Lincoln Journal will have ilall That
big daily every dav except Sunday,
dining the whole year of 1007 and The
Advertiser a year for only $i$7fi. if you
subscribe before Deo. Urt. Add SI for
lliu Sunday Journal .

According to the t'Htlinntos of the
bureau of lnlior and ulatlHttcn live Ne
brauka countleH produced more than
200,000 IiiimIihIh of potu'oen eauh. Tlie,)'
urn llox Unite, Cheny, Uawen, Scoth
Ml ii It' and Sfteiidan, nil far to the
northwest. Thirteen averaged n yield
of 100 000 btiHhe)n or more. Thefle are
hooi e. Cedar, Cherry, Cheyonne, Cum
liiij, Dixon, Knox, MadiHon, Uock
ScUtH Uluir, Waiiie, Thomas and
Wheeler All of tjiese are north ol
the I'lntte and hIx would be cliiHHed a
weBtern countleH. Nunbweytern Nh
braxka thnn retaiimthe lead in potato
production, and will no doubt contiiiui
to be the principal potato exporlli.p
o(5tioll of tho atate. The noulhweKi

runti more to Hii;ur beets in an inten-niv- e

crop, nnd to alfalfa. It Ih unlikely
that any part of the country ih well
adapted to corn as in eiiHtern Nebraska
will floon Miake any otner crop than
corn it main lenouree State Journal.

C. (I. lIciiiltMHOM Iiiih sold his bnsi
net bullOliiK in Shubert to UiH &

Lewis, nod will ive poHseHwiou tlin
llrHt ot March He 'ha already tieiiun
to (jIobo out his dry koihIh and moeerieH
and the new owners will use the builds
itiK'for their stock of haidware and
furniture They are also in the I !)

)lement biiHlne?i, hut this stock is
'orated in unot nrr buikMiiK. M' Hen
ders'in eouteHted a 010 acre homestead
thirty-tw- o miles from Ilrminnford last
spriiiK. He won in tho contest, no one
even appeal inu nuaiiist him. tied recent
ly made his OHiik. Tlie hoiuestead i

raw iiiaii ie, located in the stock raisins?
district. The nearest railroad is at
Heniliiwfon), the nearest poatoflice and
t'huich is at Canton teu tnHeH away,
and the nearest school is tlftecn. Mr
Henderson believes that the, new and
undeveloped west offers better oppor-
tunities for himself and family than
this locality where the settlement Is
beeoinini! dense and the competition

reat. Stella Press.

"A beautiful body presupposes a
healthy body, in perfect condition for
Its use, embracing color, texture, ani
mation nnd intelligence' says Dr.
Anna GalDraith in the January Delins
enter. "The adage, 'Heauty is but skin
deep like mnny another, is untrue
The beauty of the skin is evldonce of
good respiration, Rood digestion, proper
excretion by the bowels, skin and kid
neys, good condition of the blood, and
plenty of outdoor exercise.

"The skin is a very delicate and com- -

p'ex organ, and upon its conditions and
the vicissitudes to which it is exposed
the health is more depondeut than
upon any other agency in life over
which we have control. Tho skin is
not an Independent organ; nothing in
the body is independent. It is now
well known that the skin, as well as
other paita of the body, depends for its
integrity upon the general nervoun
system. Disturbance any where In the
hod v acts upon the skin; conversely,
any disturbance in the skin acts upon
the central nervous Bystem."

Geo. Coryell informed us last week
that "old Pete" yielded up the struggle
of life We had not the pleasmo of
Pete's ncoualntanco probably we
have ever been reluctant Hbout form
ing i iiq acquaintance or a mule we
have about tlie name love for a mule
that a southerner has for a nigger
Hut "Petb" was a mule With a reabrd
and u large circle of ilcquaiutauces
He had been the property of Geo
Coryeil for the ynsi 24 years aud was
counted an old mule when Mr. Coryelf
purchased him aud at the time of his
demise was more than 40 years of age
Yllen Mr. Coryell left the farm he

rraerved a Btal aud feed for old "Pete"
and nad a contract to tho effect that
the faithful animal should be cared
tor the remainder of his days. AS a
worker this mule la said to have been
aue of the most faithful animals that
oyer wqre tue harness andchia power of
endurance was something wonderful.
He never "kicked." Hully for Pete.
'Peace be to his ashes, His remarkable
longevity may be attributed to the fact
that he never used liquor noio tobacco

Brock nulletlu,

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
0 iTTLE EXHIBIT

All Nebruskuns will bo interested to
know that tho exhibit of Tat cattle
sent to Chleai'o liom the State L'ni

veisity farm was hiiHi success! ul in

winnlnii several of the highest pii.us
oirered by this, the hupest live stock
show In the world. Of the nine steers
exhibited by our University, six were
prize winfiers, one of them n nine-- .

monUiH calf, bred on the University
farm, winning the trade Auus
championship over all iircs, and an
otutT. the college championship ovet
tho cattlo of all breeds and aes ox

hibited by tlie various state iiniver- -

sities and agricultural colleges. Had
Mr. Turner, who came from Hereford-diire- ,

Jinnlaiid, to judge the Krade

steers and award the trand Cliam-plonshi- p,

judged the pure-bre- d steers,
the Umvetslty would have won on

Kub "- -a two-year-ol- d Angus (purei
nred)-t- hM same lionor that came toi
Challenger in 100:i, viz., the Grand

..It .1.. H )Championship plum lvooy uuuei
thtv English judgo in the College I

Classes was placed .ahead of the t'o
steers that had defeated him under
a Chicago judge and was pronounced
by the 'linglisli judge the best steer
in the show. This, however, was after
the (J rand Championship had been
awarded to a breeder from Illinois,

lluby" wuh sold to "The Fair" de
partment store at fifteen cent3 per
pound live weight, the top price ol

the show forslugle individuals, bring
ing for beef S27.'5.00. On the yearling
aieers entered in the carcass contest,
the University of Nubraska won both

llrst and second ptix.es. which is a

strong testimonial for tlie system of
feeding pmctieed at our State Farm.

The exhibit this year, nine head
was tho largest ever made by the
University of Nebrska and a total of

In prizes was won, to say

nothing of the high prices receive,

lor the beef, One of the prize winners
was selected from a carload of ealvee
at the South Omaha stock yards
nearly two years ago when a party ot

students wero being instructed by

Prof. Smith on tho selection of feeding
steers.

During the past few years the Uni-

versity has won $l,f00 io prizes at ttie
International Stock Show on fifteen
steers, one of the number, Challenger,
winning in 190:j. The high
prices received for the beef have more
than paid the expenses for exhibitini!
and tlie prize money has therefore
been net profit to the state. Hie steer
being fed for next year are even better
prospects than those shown last week.
I'hese cattle are kept primarily for use
as models in mo siu lent juuging
classes. Considerable caro is exercised
in their selection though many of the
steers are purchased at low prices
rite Champion Challenger, selected
from a Nebraska farmer's feed lot, cost

the University live cents per pound.
six months later selling for twenty-si:- :

cents per pound.
The University of Nebraska has

been further recognized by the tact

that the book on judging and feeding

livestock recently written for farmers
aud Btockmen by II. It Smith, Pro
fessor of Animal Husbandry, has been

adopted as a textbook in tlie univer
sities and agricultural colleges of
twentv states and the Dominion of
Canada.

A Pleasant Surprise
The greatest pleasure lu making a

Cift is to note tlie surprise of the res
cipient. There is some one of your
family that has waited and longed for
some articlo that he or sue would
greatly prize, and it Is most likely
something found in our store. Can't
you break loose from old-way- s and get
It for themxhis prospermia year? It
will be no great hardship to yon and
surely the pleasure of giving and the
happiness of the receiver will endear
you and them , --

Juat try it once, and see.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court HotHo, Auburn Neb.

Long Tennessee Fight
For twenty years W. L. KrwIs, of

Delia, Temt., fought; nasal catarrh., He
wiites: "The swelling aud soreness lu,
side my nose was fearful, till 1 began
applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve'to the
sore surface: this caused the soreness
and swelling to disappear, neter to
roturn." Uest salve in existence. 2Cc

at Hill Bros, druggists.

A wostorn Wondor
There's a II ill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice us hit; sib last year. This wonder
is W.Ii. HjilJ, who from a weight of 00
pounds Iiin mown to over 180. He
says: "I BtilTered with a terrible cough
and doctors gave me up to die of con'
sumption. 1 was reduced to 00 pounds
when I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles, I
have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
cough and cold cure. Guaranteed by
Hill Bros, DruggistH. f)0c ni,U 81.00
Trial bottle free.

THE NEWS

Makes an Exceptional Offer of 25 cents for

Three Months to Trial Subscribers

The Star Ib the only daily newspaper
nnhli.hed at St .loseoll that 18 not COO- -
tr()Up(1 ,)y a(y 0,jq(le ()r parly A U)H

.ws ...,.., ln H condensed.
readable form in an Independent and
f(mrl,,rf8 !n!,nr,er. If you would know
..v ,.n .,,! ,,,i ....Hnnul

questions, just as they are, you will
enjoy reading the Star

Daily accurate market reports, farm
news, household hints, sporting gossip,
and everything that goes to make a
complete metropolitan paper are regus

lar features.
Every reading person now has an

opportunity to see just how good the
Star is by sending Su.25 to tlie St
Joseph Star, St. Joseph, Mo., for a

three months' trial subscription. Tlie
p.iper will be stopped promptly at the
end of three'lnoilths unless you decide
to renew. Send today as this offer will
not appear again

Reprint, News-IIeral- d : 'There is at
least one effectual, sate, and reliable
Cough Cure--Dr- . Snoop's that we
regard as suitable, even for the young
est child. For years. Dr. Shoop bitters
ly opposed tlie use of opiates or nar
cotics inmedicine, offering $10 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloroform
or any other poisonous or narcotic
ingredient in Dr. Slioop's Cough Cure.

iid the challenge is as yet unan
swered Here is one manufacturing
physician, who welcomed with much
satisfaction, the new Government Pure
Food and Drug Law. Tlie public can
now protect itself at all times, bv
insisting on having Dr. Slioop's when a
cough remedy is needed " Sold by
alldualers.

If "taken at the sneeze stnge" Pres
veutics a toothsome candy tablet
will surely and quickly check an ap
proaching cold or Lagrippe When
you llrst catch cold or feel it coming
on take Dr Slioop's Ptovmities. and
the prompt effect will certainly surprise.
and please you Preventics surely
supply the proverbial "ounce of pres
vention." Sold in r cent and 25 cent
boxes by all dealers.

PETER KERKER.
Denier In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, eto,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor) of tlie

Livary& Feed Stable

: "HSMAIIANEBR.

Gcod.Dray in connection withSLivery

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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Wo aro Rlvln

nnd liuntlreds
uso, to onublo
nnd Sulvouu
Sluinllns.

guaranteed as to qunllty cost no woro thnn

namoaim uddress. hundreds
,'w.yiin,u uuiusanuWOUld GXIICCt llostdcs, thopaper win.tell nro

Wrlto today
KlVlna nnd uililrnsu

Dies get quick relief from J)r.
Shoop'a Magic Ointment. Remember
ItV made alone for Pilesand It workH
with certainty and sntlslaction. Itchs
it,K) painful, protuding, or blind pile
disappear like magic by its use. Try
it and uee! All dealeis.

Wo will send The Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only S1.U5. The Farmer is one of

best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription atthis oflice.

Burlington Route
DECEM9ER EULLE IN

To California Daily reduced rate
tickets good all winter includ-

ing alt coast attractions; through
Standard and Tourist sleepers.

Holiday Special Hates Hound trip
ates, Doc. 20 to 2."th inc., and Dac. ttO

o Jan. 1st, inc., good returning until
Jan. 7th. Fare aud one-thir- d

To Havana, Cuba One fare, round
trip, Dec. IS to 20th. limit Jan 0th.

To the South Daily iow excursion
rates to Florida ana reports in the
Southwest and along the Gulf. Ilome-seeke- rs

rates flrit and third Tuesdays
to the Southwest.

Personally Conducted Excursion to
Leaving Lincoln aiid Omaha

Wednesday, January 0th, 1007.
Through sleepers to Jacksonville.
Write for itinerary

Homeseekers Excursions West lies
duced one-wa- y and round trip rates
frequently each month to Western
Nebraska. Kansas. Eastern Colorado,
and Denver; the North Platte .'Valley
and Big Horn liasin.

Free Folders WrUe or call for
folders on irrigation. dv land farming.
Dairy District, and Free Kinknid Land
folder Personally conducted excur-
sions twice a month for Kinkaid lands
east of Alliance

C. V Glenn.
Agent C. & Q. Ity.

W. Wakelhv,
G. P. A., Omaha.

If you like coffee but dare not drink
try Dr Slioop's Health Id

is true that real coffee does disturb tho
stomach, heart and kidneys. Hut Dr.
Slioop's Health Coffee has not a grain
of true coffee in Heing made from
parched graius, malt, etc., forms a
wholesome, drink yet having
the true llavor of Old Java or Mocha
coffee. ''Made in a minute." Call nt
our store for a free sample. Sold by
Earle Gilbert.

W. W. FllAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly dtt ended
Phone 28

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IiAW, RKAI. ESTATE)! COLLECTIONS

OfllceB over rostolaoo Kullitlng, at
run It Neiil'H stand,

AUBURN N Eli 11 ASK A

J. E. Oiotlxei- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
a

Shoe RciDairinQC : .

Harness Repairing .

'

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

MWIMIIIIMIHIIM I III

TMs Wiii interest

Ladies Only
awny IIXXF.R SETS, OltAXITK-WAK- K

HKTH VOVVHV.ti, NEH IXfi MACIIIXF.S
of other nrtloles, ull full for family
us to Intnxluco our Bwun Ituklii Powder

llrauds of Teas, Coffees and othor Householdrrimm nr. nil lilirh.irriirif, rmiwla nhuilntnli.
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This li a Clianco That Docs Not Hniien Etcit Day.
8ALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,

1127-113-9 Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo.


